
8 Myra Law Crescent, Moncrieff, ACT 2914
House For Rent
Friday, 10 May 2024

8 Myra Law Crescent, Moncrieff, ACT 2914

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Liah Kang

0452566325

https://realsearch.com.au/8-myra-law-crescent-moncrieff-act-2914
https://realsearch.com.au/liah-kang-real-estate-agent-from-homeplus-property-group-dickson


$795 pw

This stunning single-level home offers a blend of sophistication and functionality. Boasting four bedrooms and an array of

contemporary features, this residence is designed to exceed your expectations.Upon entering, you'll be greeted by a

spacious layout that seamlessly integrates the kitchen and dining area, providing an inviting space for both relaxation and

social gatherings. Need a quiet escape? Retreat to the separate formal living room  positioned on the right side of the

dining area. Island stone bench is spacious easy enough to catch the eye of all chef dreamers. Equipped with premium

appliances, including electric oven and dishwasher and convenient walk-in pantry, this kitchen is sure to impress all.

Low-maintenance landscaping allows for effortless outdoor enjoyment.Conveniently located near local amenities, parks,

and schools, this property offers the perfect blend of comfort and convenience. With features like a double lock-up

garage, off-street parking, and code lock security door, every aspect of modern living has been carefully

considered.Features:- Air Conditioning- Installed floor heating- Four bedrooms- Ensuite- Built-in wardrobes- Large family

room/meals area- Contemporary kitchen- NBN - Close To Schools- Close To Shops- Close To Transport-

DishwasherWhat's Nearby:- Margaret Hendry School (Primary School) - Gold Creek High School (High School)- Calvary

Private Hospital (Hospital)- The Marketplace (Major Shopping Centre) - University Of Canberra (University)- Gungahlin

College (College) - Gungahlin Post Office (Post Office)- Aust. Defence Academy (Tafe)Don't miss your chance to

experience the ultimate in Moncrieff living. Contact us today to arrange a private viewing and make this your new

home!Disclaimer:While utmost care has been taken to ensure accuracy in the provided information, Homeplus Property

Group does not accept any liability for errors or inaccuracies. Prospective tenants are encouraged to conduct their own

inspections to ascertain the suitability of the property for their individual needs.


